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ABSTRACT

The reaction of four pepper cu/tivars (Califomia Wonder, Long Green, Hot
Green and strain-9852-17), and their plant susceptibility to inoculum relation with
either Meloidogyne incognita or Rotylenchulus renifonnis was studied under
greenhouse conditions during 2002 and 2003 seasons. Data showed that strain-9852
17 cv. was rated as highly resistant (HR) to root-knot nematode, M. incognita and
reniform nematode R. renifonnis. While, California Wonder and Long Green cultivars
were rated as susceptible (5) for M. incognita and R. renifonnis. Whereas, Hot Green
pepper cv. was rated as slightly resistant (5R) to M. incognita and R. renifonnis. It was
noticed that phenolic compounds had a high concentration in un-infected pepper than
inoculated by either tested nematode. The percent age of phenol reduction was higher
when the pepper infected with M. incognita than R. renifonnis. On the other hand, this
evidence was conformed at the molecular level where there are the same differences
between the four tested cultivars (Califomia Wonder, Long Green, Hot Green and
strain-9852-17) by using RAPD analysis. Amplification of genomic DNA from four
pepper cultivars indicated that some bands were common to allcultivars but variations
were also existing. The differences were not only in the major bands but also in some
minor bands. In primer OP-A10 showed total of five specific bands. One band can be
used as a marker on position 950-bp in variety (strain-9852-17) that has highly
resistant to M. incognita and R. renifonnis. Also, in primer OP-k11 showed total of
eight specific bands. Three bands absent can be used as a marker in cultivar (strain
9852-17) on position 25C-bp ,300-bp and 4OQ-bp that have highly resistant and one
band on position 1500-bp in one cultivar (Hot Green) which ranked as slightly
resistant to both nematode species. Whereas, in primer OP-B5 showed total of five
specific bands can be used as a marker in one cultivar strain-9852-17 in three position
compared with those of susceptible remaining cultivars to M. incognita and R.
renifonnis (California Wonder and Long Green) which probably have carrying a
resistance gene to nematodes in this position.
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INTRODUCTION

Pepper, Capsicum annuum L is one of the most important and widely
consumed vegetable crops in Egypt. It can be planted in Egypt during
summer season in open fields or under un-heated plastic houses in winter
season. The root-knot nematode, Meloidogyne incognita (Kofoid and White)
Chitwood, M.arenaria, M.javanica, and M. hapla are major pests in bell
pepper, Capsicum annuum in USA and throughout the world (Amin & Budai,
1993; Oi Vito et al., 1985; Sasser and Frankman, 1987; Thies et ai, 1997;
Thomas, et ai, 1995). However, pepper is highly susceptible to root knot


































